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Typewriters
this

TWNLOCK
Loose-lea- f Ledgers

and Office Systems

Second-Han- d and slightly used typewriters makes
Carbon Paper, Typewriter Ribbons, Rubber Stamps, Dating Machines

WWW
EVERYTHING FOR OFFICE

THE IDEAL MAGAZINE CLUB
-- Tliree ti.e

Success Hagazine $1.00
Pictorial Review $1.00
Modern Priscilla

"Phone

Total Value, $2.50

Best

$ 1 .65
THREE

Carl W. Thomas, Agt.
'PHONE

of the 28 good points in the
WONDER WASHING MACHINE

found in no other:
(i) Suction for the first time applied by rotary motion
(2) No cogs or gearings
(3) It is entirely free and rattle
(4) You can set in on the stove r Af

and boil water in it PFlCe, qJO.UU

Newberry's Hardware Co.

Notice for Bids for Burial of Paupers

Notice is hereby given that by order
of the Doard of County Commissioners
of Box Hutte coutity sealed bids will

be received at this office until February

23, 1900, for digging graves and proper
burial of any county paupers, said con-

tract to continue in force for term of

one year, beginning March ist, iooq
and ending March ist, 1910. The
board "reserves the riijlit to reject any
and all bids for good aud sufficient
reasons.

W. C. Mpvtrrs, County Clerk.

THE

A gent s Price,

For ALL

631
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Bids for County Poor Farm and Care ol County Poor

Notice is hereby given that by order
of the Doard of County Commissioners
of Box Butte county sealed bids will
be received at this office until February

3i 1909, such to bpecify rent that will
be paid for county poor farm, price per
week charged for board of county
poor, same to include lodging, washing
and care of county paupers for the
term of one year, beginning March 1,
1909. The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids for good and
sufficient teasons.

V. C. Mounts, County Clerk.
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Nursery Stock for 1909

Alliance, Nebr., Jan. 19, 1909.
Citizens of Alliance and Vicinity:

I came here from Fremont, Nebr.,
to solicit your order for whatever you
are going to plant this coming spring
in the way of fruit trees, vines or
plants. Besides these I make a spe-
cialty of shade trees evergreens,
any hardy kind or sizeJ also a large
assortment of flowering shrubbery such
as Snow Ball, Tree Roses, Clematis,
Hydrangia, Honeysuckle, Perpetual
Blooming Roses, etc., etc. Drop me
a card and I will call.

D. M. Gorman, Gen. Del.

Trees for Sale

Cottonwood trees from 18 incites to 7
feet high for sale in lots from to up;
also some good ash. Write me what
you want. I refer you to R. M.
Hamptou, who bought 500 of me last
spring. A. M. Temilin,

Palmer, Nebr.

House-an- two lots witli barn 28x32,
and new windmill, to trade for horses
or cattle. Inquire of E. Becker, at
Alliance Bowling Alley.

"
f.

A piano for rent cheap to a family
without children. Inquire 804 Box
Butte avenue or phone 310. yxv

FACTS
I The news items of the home com-

munity.
J The things in which you are most

interested.
J The births, weddings, deaths of

the people you know.
J The social affairs of our own and

surrounding towns.
The th kind of fcU thl paper
gi you In avery iu. They era
certalnlr worth ilia ubtcriptioa price.

Chicayo Women's

Odd Journeys.

Ultle Incidents That Started Them on Their

Tratcls Old Carter Harrison First
Suggested Relief Tor Con

gestcd Streets.

t kv

From Our Chicago Correspondent.)
Or never can tell,
you enn't even
guess, when you
hoc trunk at
railroad station

hy the owner Is
going way. Some
women folks of
Oh lea go Journey
bo often that their
departure does
not excite any
comment except
that of the boclo-t- y

reporter whose
business Is to
keep tub on other
people's move-
ments.

The sputtering
of steam radi-
ator canned Mrs.
Marshall Kiolil In

SiisNw , pack up and skip

oni half of the continent. She witsu't
Mrs. Field then, but that makes no
difference In this story. She was Mrs.
Arthur Caton. She was In her homo
one wlnter'H night trying to read. The
steam coll played all the discords la
the gamut. The Infernal racket turned
out by boiler factory Is as sweet ns

dulcimer compared to steam coll
when starts in to make night hide-
ous.

Mrs. Field is not nervous woman,
but the steam coll that got to acting
up on the night referred to entrained
her mentality. Maybe she recalled her
midsummer night's dream. Anyway,
6he might have said to herself
I know u. bank whereon tho wild thynia

blows,
Where oxllps and tho nodding- - violet

grows,
etc. She summoned her maid. The
next moruing she was on her way to
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ON IIEH WAY TO CAtilVOIlNIA.

California. And she stayed there until.
tho robins returned to Chicago,

Mrs. Potter Palmer is another trav-
eler. Some folks think they know why
she goes to Europe so often. One curi-
ous woman mnde bold to abk her. The
mistress of the castle on Lake Shore
drive smiled. She actually told. She
said that she was very fond of bridge

j whist aud that London did know how
to play tho game and she went over
there just to perfect herself In that.

I "They" say that Mrs. Palmer gets the
bridge fever to such an extent at times
that she telegraphs to Now York for
passage on the next steamer and fol-
lows the wire on tho ilrst train.

Mrs. I.. M. Wilson is another hair
trigger traveler. She is one of Chl-cago'- n

social leaders. Ono night she
sat In her library reading a book. It
was about the garden of Allah. It was
somewhere in summer land, where tho
skies are ahvnys tunjuolse, where
thero Is languor In the atmosphere,
where birds of plumnge tnnke their
toilets in creamy cascades. That was
enough for Mrs. Wilson. She was off
for tho garden of Allah on the next
train. She found the garden, and she
said that the book was tame compared
with the real thing. Trade follows tho
flag. Trunks follow whims.

There wns a tlmo when the huck-
sters of the town rented the vacant
lots In Chicago aud raised cabbage,
beets aud other truck. Strangers In
the city didn't know when they were
In tho country nnd when they were In
the city. There would be n mile of
homes and then a quarter of a mile of
garden spots, then more houses nnd
then some more cabbage and beets.
That was before the city had a super- -

Jirir Sf ur iroMim-.- ,,

UVHItY VACANT LOT A DIAMOND WKIiD.
Intondent of nluvcxoiinilh. Wlinn thnt
ofllco wns created the ollielal conclud-
ed that ho must do something to oarn
his salary. His habitat In summer is
on the bloacliors. Ho would rather see
a ball game thiin go to a circus on a
free tlrket. While watching n gaum It
occurred to him thnt thero was not
enough of the game to go round. He
conceived the Idea of renting every
vacant lot In towu and making It a
diamond field, tho city to pay the bill
He has recommended that his concep-
tion be adopted, and the city Is bolng
urged to act. It will cost about $000 a
year to rent and equip n vacant lot for
ball. But what's the odds? There has

got to bo baseball in tow n. Tho parvl
it Chicago are howling with Joy over
tho prospects. Tim price of cnbbngo
and beets may ascend, but there has to
be enough ball to go round. The next
monument money raised In Chicago
will bo for two men, Pop Anson and
the superintendent of playgrounds.

One day a long time ngo Carter Har-rlso- n

pero, then mayor of Chicago,
was trying to get from the Itookery
that was tin naino of the temporary
city hall erected after the lire to his
lunch. He was shoved nnd knocked
about Just like any ordinary citizen
He turned to his superintendent of
buildings, n typical Scot, and said:

i

r i 1
"KIrtland,

FiLtvT L nre too many
J u g IB people In this

'THRUE AHK TOO
MANY IT.Ol'LE
IN THIS TOWN."

corner

lined
linen

KOtitli
years

nnd

there

town, inestrcets
nro congested,
and side-
walks unsafe
for pedestrians.

day after
you and linvo
been over
and killed and
have been forgot
ton Y
will come
nnd solve
problem." That

before any-
body hail

of subways.
Tho city has kept
on growing, uud

streets nnd
sidewalks nro

moro crowded than ever. Tho Yankee
has arrived. Ho has recommended
subway as the ouly solution of the

problem. courso there Is
more or less embryo in the scheme
But tho city engineer says It Is bound
to como the way ho has ilgured It.
nis phut will cost moro than $5,000,000
to start tho hole, but If it Is ever done
there won't bo a surface car In town.
Fcmnndo Jones, the oldest citizen in
Chicago he knew tho last Indian that
got drunk here-- ls afraid that If tho
plan of the engineer is over carried
out it will make the streets of the city
look lonesome.

A whole lot pt talk and some hot air
will occur before the subway scheme
gets but this Is a good time to
make' the prediction .that the whole
town will be tubed bl'fore the next
generation wear spectacles.

The weather gyrations aro to be
caged and placed on exhibition. The
whole town will have the opportunity
of becoming mcterologlcal prognostl-cators- .

The man who foretells the cur-
rents and the changes of the elements
will plnee the Instruments 'by which
ho makes his forecasts Jn a glasrf case
nnd expose the same to view of nil
pedesninus. The chho will be en-
closed In a kiosk to be erected ou some
conspicuous corner. People In Chicago
nrc mighty anxious about the weather.
It Is no wonder,
for the atmos-
phere hero can
make n transfor-
mation quicker
than a man who
has borrowed $5
c a u sidestep a

when he
sees his creditor
coming, When a
Chlcngoan starts
t o business h o
n c v 0 r k n o w a
whether to put on
a fur top-

coat or a
duster. There Is
a tradition that a

side citizen
some ago
sailed down .tho
lake to the mouth
of the river In
the morning

t h o
are

Some
I

run

a a n It e
here

this
was

dream-
ed

the

n

trnlllc Of

started,

tho

went home In his sleigh a few hours
later. When the weather Instruments
are caged and cornered It ulll enable
citizens to make some sort of guess as
to what Is coming. It will help some.
There Is only oue other city In the
country where citizens have the op-

portunity referred to. Washington Is
the place. The Instruments enable a
reader to make a forecast aud also
look backward to see what has boen
In the weather line.

A pint of milk n day Is to be added
to the menu of the otllce cat. The Chi- -

Iffiffoa

citriu ron toe cats.
cngo Cat Fanciers' association has
raised a fund of $'200 for thnt purpose.
Before any pussy can become a bene-
ficiary of the fund he or she must have
a habitat in what Is known ns the- loop
district of the cify. This district Is
the business area of the town, or, to
make It a little plainer to those who
are not familiar with the geography
of the city and who may be particular-
ly Interested In the feline creation, It
Is the shopping district. It has come
to the knowledge of the lady shoppers
who aro fond of cats thnt tho rat huut-er- s

In t lie district have that lean, hun-
gry look which was a nightmare to
Caosar, who turned dowu Casslus be-

cause he had no adipose ou his slats.
It Is hinted that the ladles were also
Informed of tnbby's starved condition
by the cops In the district who huvo
to "beat" It at night. Tho caterwauls
of the felines disturbed the nerves of
tho bobbles, aud they mnde the fact
known to the C. C. R A. A cat watch
will bu appointed to see that the cream
Is placed where It Is needed. It Is like-
ly that whan tho summer days draw
nigh aud tho mnnslons on Prairie ave-
nue aud other fashionable thorough-
fares are dosorted the association will
have to Increase the fund luordor that
the turned out felines may not starve.

. BEVERLY BltUX.

Money Laid
Out On Groceries

h CHOW J 'TW-sh-S
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In our store is always well spent. You get
your full money's worth, besides the satis-
faction that vou aro consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned goods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from the most
reputable packing houses, with their guar-
antee that wo can warrant the purity ot
eac'.i article to our customers Our Pickles.

'Soup. Sardines nnd are the best
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM

K(wi'W,.M far M

When a Plumber is Needed

send for us. Wo have plenty of time
now lo attend to all classes of work
Tiiis is not our busy season aud.it will
pay you to have your

PLUMBING, HEATING, FITTING,

etc., attended to now before the rush
of work begins. We are thoroughly
posted in our business nnd an order
from you will promptly put all our
knowledge nnd skill at vour service.
The cost will not be grt-a- t.

Fred Bren nan

Try My Flour
and you won't have any jnbre
worry about your bread.

My brands of At and Cow arte
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladies who have
used them are my best

Phone No. 71 Res. Phone No. 95

J. ROWAN
TNE FLOUR AND FEED MAN

G. C--. Gadshy

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers..

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

J, N. STl'RGnON

T. J

'

S. G. Young

Sturgeon & Young

DRAY LINE
(Successors to G. V. Zobel)

Office Phone 139.

Residence Phone 142.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 Alliance
Nebr.

1

TlIRKLKELO

A. D. NEW
AUCTIONEER

ELLSWORTH, - NEBR.
Col. New has had 25 years'
experience and is one of the
most successful auctioneers in
the northwest.

Dates made at this office


